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US Demands Russia Punish 2 Soviets
Texas Rangers Will Move Into l i^ H  IS RED
Galveston 
U p Town

Unless Cops Clean “LI’  
And Enforce Law

\ f*-\^7E.STON’ , June fi ( I ’ P )—  “ While your sons are fifrhtini;'
Galveston authorities were under on the fur-funK battlefield airain.st 
warninit today that unless they 
take action to enforce the new
slot machine law, Texas Kanicers 
will move ill and clean out Kunibl- 
i»K.

That waminK was sounded by 
Col. Homer Harrison, J r . Direc
tor o f the Texas Department of 
Public Safety .

Garrison, here with Kep. Fred 
Meridith of Terrell to addre.ss dele- 
ftates to the Texas Police Chiefs’ 
As.sociation Convention, said (ial- 
veston could not expect to escape 
the privisions of the law which be
comes effective 9 » days after the 
present leitislature adjourns.

Meridith and Garrison came 
here by plane yesterday, spoke to 
the deleirates and then returned 
to Austin late in the afternoon.

Meridith, chairman o f the 
House Crime InvestiKatinp Com
mittee, said the group will not 
confine iU Galveston problem to 
the Maceo Interest

The rommittea will probe or
ganized crima wherever it is 
found,”  Mvrtdith said. “ When we 
were havini| hearing-  ̂ in Kl Paso 
and Wichitav nils all we heard was 
why don't wf,< inv
to u r ’ . M

Garidton w . f »  Ijiefi»l that h-g 
-4hlaturc would b« ..pa't£iL 

tinit trial o f Galvestoi Count}' 
gambling charges in Truv  ̂ Coun
ty. This, he said, would brng a 
swarm of Kangeni here 0<> smash 
the gambling interest

Reminded that previous Panger 
raids on the swank ilaline-e doom, 
owned by the Maceo K:ipiie, hud 
produced no evidence on « l.ich to 
file charges. Garrison hinted that 
he had devised more effei t.\e tac
tics for conducting such la'ds.

He praised the job done by most 
law enforcement officers.

“ It is a fallacy to say that peo
ple de.icrve the sort o f law en
forcement they demand,”  he said. 
“ They should get best law en
forcement possible, whether they 
demand it or no t”

Meridith lashed out at what he 
paid was a “ small handful o f 
men”  who have banded together 
to promote organized gambling and 
vice in Galveston.

fori'ign forces o f evil, it is your 
ami my responsibility at home to 
keep safe liberty and ei|uality for 
all against that element who by 
breaking our laws would become 
bigger than our government,”  he 
said.

He nAmed tho.se forces as gamb
ling, the racketeer and the hootl- 
lum, “ who by reason of our weak
ness, frilties and failure to think 
ran and has built great empires in 
this country by encouraging our 
people to break laws.”

•Meridith then cited the results 
o f his committee's investigation “ in 
this very city, in which it has been 
vividly shown that a small handful 
of men have banded them.selves 
together in promoting the viola
tions o f our state laws.

This group has so successfully 
operated these illigimate business
es that last year its reported take 
amounted to nearly $4,liiHi,(M)0.

“ This i- an empire that employs 
about 600 people, ha.s a }  1,000,000 
payroll and admits operating more 
than 500 slot machines and open 
gambling by circumventing the 
laws against transmission o f horse 

a., we ne.ra was : j,,f„rn„tion  by wire by the
■ estigate Halves- | S.s,„.hone,’ ’ he said.

' I  Meridith dcelared that this prac
tice has caused out-of*.-tate rac
keteers to eye the sUte greedily.

Summer Classes 
Underway At 
Eastland High
•'tiiit'xas in Summer School at 

^ .aatland School began this
week, W. G'. Womack, superin
tendent o f ichV i*. I'M announc
ed.

A toUl o f 27 i^denta register
ed for courses .M ^ ^ y  morning. 
Civics and Kngliih Utarature are 
the courses which are biw^g o f
fered. t,

Mrs. Ethel Wolbsiyn and 
Opal Hearn are the Instrtictors 
for the coursai. I’ reeently classes 
are meeting at 8 a.in. and ending 
at 10 a.m., but it was explained 
that shortly thay will begin at 
7:30 a-m. and last until 10.:30 a. 
m., allowing gn hour and a half 
fo r  each ctasa period.

HS Grads May 
Choose School 
In U. S. Army

I .\ll (HTsons who are trying to 
arrange a cease - fire in Korea 

' would improve their chances .50 
percent if they could do some
thing about the weather. T h e  
rainy season is about to start.

.Mud is the ally of the Com
munist .Army. Seldom in history 
has one side in a war benefitted 
so much from a soilden battle
field. The remark made the other 
day by Lt. Gen. James .A. Van 
Geet, commander of the U. S. 
Eighth Army, that the “ pursuit 
phase”  o f current operation was 
over wa.sii’t dictated entirely by 
son e new thoughts on strategy 
and tactics. It was dictated by the 
fact that tanks, armored cart and 
heavy artillery can’t move freely 
in knee-deep mud.

The Korean rainy season be- 
gin.s sometime after the middle of 
June and lasts for about four 
months. In that period some 2H 
inches of rain is expected to fall 
on the battle ground in Central 
Korea.

E. r . war correspondents, at- 
teii.pting to find out what Uni
ted N'ation.s field commanders ex
pect to happen in the coming two 
months, found a tendency on the 
part of everybody to say nothing 
and keep his fingers crossed. j  

“ We can in no way mention
, ' . , _  w L ,. i •‘ ffect o f rain on supply, tac-I

the (entiw l Texas Methodist ton- logUtics, ’ one officer said,
ference held Its annual meeting | ^ subject.’ ’
in the form o f a noonday lunch- i
eon, W pdnf.^duy, June 6, at ! f^^rmation that can be kept Irrm

RUSSIA REFUSES US TRY 
AT JOINT INVESTIGATION

WA.«!HI\GTON, June 6 (U P )
The United Status demanded to

day that Russia punish two Soviet 
.Soldier- w ho -hot and killed U. S. 
.Army CpI. Paul J. Greaena in 
Vienna .May 4

A formaf U. note to Russia 
I al.so asked that damages be paid 
I Gre.sens’ family.
' The note charged that the shoot- 
: ing resulted from "deliberate in- 
j tent or thorough negligence”  and 
' that the Soviet high commissioner 
. In -Austria “ has condoned 
crime”

Gre.-ens, who lived In Rochester, 
.N. Y., was on duty as a military' 
policeman in the International Dis
trict of Vienna May 4 and helped 

 ̂challenge two .Sovies .Soldiers who, 
I the I'niteil Slates said, were be- 
' having su.-piciously.

E. F. JUUD

Methodist Lay 
Leaders Hold 
Annual Meeting
The Hoard of l.ay .Activities of

HELPING HAND Military 1’olict‘man, Pvt. Williarr. Stra- 
unbK of Marion, Ind., (fives a helping hand to a heavily 
laden Korean mother by carryinK her sleeping child as 
MP’s move refugees from a village near Hwachon to pre
vent them from being harmed. (NEA Telcphotol.

TRUMAN IS 
BEHIND MIKE

Austin Avenue Hethodwt Church
Waco, as a part of the Annual | 

' Conference sc.siion.

'the Cnmmuniat commanders, how-

Amonir the workers at Ameri- 
ea 'i f in t  suceeaafally operated 
Iron worki were a group o f indan- 
tured Scotch prisonera « f  war 
who performed labor at the iron 
works !■ exchange for their lib
erty.

High school graduates m a y  
choose their school before enlist
ing in the Army, M-.Sgt. Frank K. 
l.ockman, Eastliind recruiting o f
ficer, has announced.

Enlistments in both the U. S. 
Army and A ir Force are available 
in the following length; Army, 
21 months; 2 years, 3 years, 4 
years, 5 years and 6 years; Air 
Force, 4 years, 5 years and 6 
years.

Schools available to H i g h  
•School graduates are A ir Com
pressor Operator, Automotive 
Body Repair, Blacksmithing, De
molition, Electric A Acetylene 
Welding, Electricity, Hospital 
Technician Procedure; Laundry 
•Machine Operation, .Maintenance 
A Repair, Leather and Canvas 
worker.

Light Artillery Repair, Map 
Production, .Medical Lsbortory 
Production, Medical Laboratory 
Procedure, Power Ei(uipment 
Maintenance, Practical Nursing, 
Railway Bridge Construction and 
Repair, .Salvage, Ship Fitting, Sur
gical Technician Procedure, Tail
oring, Typerwritinz and Army 
Administration, Utility Repair, 
Water Supply and Purification.

Assignments are now available 
in the A ir Force, aviation cadets, 
zifficers candidate school. For 
complete information tho.«e inter- 
eater may contact Sgt. I.ockman 
at the U. S. Army and A ir Force 
recruiting station, 811 West .Main, 
Eastland.

Salvation Army 
Drive Near Goal

The Salvation Army drive in 
Eastland is tlOO short of its goal 
o f $H00, Guy Parker, treasurer 
o f the drive, has announced.

Citizens are urged to turn in 
cantributions so that the drive 
may be ,comr>G»,w< »  -^^ully.

ever. They knowr that rivers will 
.swell their banks and wash away

F-ugene t  Judd of Waco is the temporary bridges which U.S. en- 
confcrence lay leader and pre*.d- ^ in „ r  corps have thrown out a- 
ed ut the Board of Lay Activities communication lines. They
meeting. , know- that the Korean roads, none

Al.-o attending the meeting were too good under normal conditions. 
Bishop W illitim C . Martin and the I w’ ill become impassable in places, 
ter di.-trict superintendents. The | Rice paddies will become amall 
board is made up of one district lakes, 
lay loader and two a.ssociates from
each o f the ten districta. |  ̂ Eighth Army’s nrni-

lii the Cisco Di.strict, o f which I columns won’t be immobiliz- 
Ea.-'tland is a part, the district I *' ** ^  slowed down 
lay leader is C. J. Thompson of j*.? Po'nt where it will be d if - ! 
DeI>>on, J. W. Turner o f Eastland ; "'■ "V  I
and B. K. Eubanks o f Crosa Plains i ® " ’ - ‘ 
are his misistanU. ‘ ^e foot i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I -soldier slogging through the mud j

_  I under his burden o f equipment. |
H O U C P I V I I / P C  M A V  biggest adrantage to
A B V U a C W l V C a  m a y  ,he Red» win be that the rain will 1
T T  - 1 — g t  B « 1 1  isl • >”  and on many days blind'
H e l p  v o r r y  D o I I  I ‘ I'® . ®>'®’  <be Ames, united | 

*  |.Nations planes will be grounded
frequently and the division com
manders no longer will have a 
minute-by-minute check on the

Services Monday 
I For J. L. Hughes
I Funeral services were held Mon
day at the Isavis Morris Chapel in 
Brownwood for Jesse L. Hughes, 
formerly o f De.-demoiia.

Hughes died suddenly at t h e  
home o f his son in Blanket, Satur- 

four-year suspended sentence yes- j  d*y. He w-as born in Bosque Coun
terday for the attempted robbery j ty. July 8, 1884.
o f a service station. And the fact . survivors include four 
that he wa.s “ pretty badly beaten 
up" during the attempted holdup 
helped him get the light sentence.

Beating Gets 
His Sentence 
Suspended
HOUSTON, June 6 (U P ) —  

Aubra P. Livingston, 38, won a

WA.SHLNGTON, June 6 (U P ) 
President Truman, despite 

growing pressure from cattle ineq 
ia solidly behind the beef price 
rollback order, a price atabilixa- 
tion spokesman said today.

Truman met late yesteraay with 
beef industry representativaa. Al
so attending the extraordinary 
White House ses.-ion were Defense 
Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson, Ec
onomic Stabilizer Eric A. John
ston and Price Stabilizer Michael 
V. DiSalle.

The meeting occurred as major

"The latter opened fire without 
provocation,’ ’. Tha U. S. noU aaid, 
and recalled that Russia authori
ties in Austria had turned down 
an American iwquest for a joint 
U. S. - Soviet investigation of the 
incident.

“ The U. S. government holds 
the member* of the Soviet Forces 
involved in lha shootiiqc responsi
ble —  either through deliberate 
intent or through negligence—of 

t h i s < the death of ( pi. Gresens and con- 
I aiders that the Soviet High Com
missioner by his actions has con
doned this crime,”  said iho U S. 
note delivered in Moscow.

"The U. S. Government re- 
I quesU, therefore, that the indivi- 
j dual or indiMp^als roeponsibie he 
duly punished and that appropn- 

 ̂ate indemnification be made to the 
I bereaved family of the slam sol
dier, as required by every consi
deration o f humane treatment and 

* customary usage between nations." 
I The U. S. note said that careful 
I consideration left the U. S. gov- 
I emment convinced “ that Corporal 
{ Gresens was the victim o f a sud- 
; den attack while engaged in the 
' direct execution o f his official 
duties”

“ Refusal o f the Soviet officials 
in Vienna to permit joint inquiry 
supports this conclusion,’ 'tlie note 
aaid.

The note explained that the So
viet High Commissioner in Aus
tria rejected the joiat investiga
tion proposal “ on grounds that the 
Soviet soldiers themselves hod been 
attacked without reason."

The Sorlrt high commioeionerI mest packers cut back production |
sons, I and laid o ff workers. They blamed i refused to participate in a joint in-

I Law rence o f Ode.ssa, George of I prices.
I Blanket, Raymond o f Abilene, | DiSgH, had said before t h e 
) Doyle o f lUnger: three daughters, m ating th,t the beef rollback 

When District Judge Langston Mrs. A. W. Salyer o f Mexia, Mrs. would not be concelled. A
G. King handed down the sentence | H. M. Rainey of Desdemona and .spokesman for the Office of Price
he noteJI that Livingston was a, Mrs. Gene Rowch o f Olden; four 
first offender and that he had | brothers. Bill, Henry and Johnny, 
gotten “ pretty badly beaten up.’’ : all o f Pine Bluff. Ark., Lee of Ft.

Stabilization (OPS) said after the 
conference that nothing occurred 
to change DiSalle’s mind and that

Court records showed that Liv- j 
ingston was partially deafened,
and spent sometime in a hospital j cemetery near Brownwood. 
recuiierating from blows delt him | 
by an attendant at the station, j

WoKh, and one sister, Mrs. Pearl Truman is "still behind him. 
Douthit o f Dallas. | The cattlemen, led by former

Interment was in the Stanley | Gov. Roy Turner of Oklahoma.

vestigation of the 11 witneases who 
testified that the Soviet soldiers 
fired first,”  the note said.

“ He refused to consider other 
available evidence or to make 
available for joint questioning tho 
two Soviet soldiers involved in the 
hilling.’ ’

Gresens’ next of kin is his wife, 
Mrs. Margaret M. Gre>>ena, who 
lives at Rochester, N. Y.

Sheiiif Raids 
Gets The Goods

CHICAGO, June 6 (U P )— The 
farmers’ revolt against meat price 
controls spread to more o f the na
tion’s stockyards today and pack
ers warned that shortages may 
hit the corner butcher shops next 
week.

Packers tiegan rationing avail
able supplies to wholesalers and 
predicted that the voluntary ra

i Ea.stland County Sheriff Frank 
Tucker said today that his depart- 

! nient had recently arrested Mag
gie Hood. 55, Cisco Negress, on 
charges o f bootlegging. Hood wa.s 
caught selling liquor and po.ssess 
ing nine cases o f beer in 

The rain will not be an unmix- ! dwelling house.

movements o f enemy troops. 
There will be le^s bombiptr and 
starfinfT of the Communists.

were scheduled to discuss produc
tion and cost problems with OPS 
officials today.

“ Sure, we’ll look at their f ig 
ures,’ ’ an OPS s|M>kesman said. 
“ But we're going to go ahead with 
the rollback unless the cattle per- 

, „  , . sonally come up here and tell us
ler, 63. Heame, former Eastland , produce under the or-
resident, were to be held ‘* ‘ der.’* 
p.m. today m Heame.

Rites In Hearne 
For J. W. Miller
Funeral services for J. W. Mil-

MocArthur Will 
Speak In Houston
HOUSTON, June 6 (U P ) — 

G«r. Douglas MacArthur will 
makt his Flag Day speech in 
HouMon Stadium at 8 p.m. Juna 
14, Qlenn H. McCarthy, Chairman 
of the Arrangements Committee

ed bles.sing to the Communists.
Even i f  they are minded to do so. L e g l O n  T O  M e e t  
they prabably will not be able to

, The beef price rollback is de- ______.......... ..  ................
.Miller died at 7:10 a.m. lues-|,j|jgpj retail beef prices th, fiva-sur hero’s visit here,

day at Hearne. He formerly op-  ̂ (g m  gents a pounds by gnnounced today,
erated a variety store m East-1 Oct. 1. Cattlement protest that 
land. son, Luther Howard Mil- the order will cut production and 

h7r >®'‘- •' employed with the Texas lead to wide spread black markets 
Electric .Service Co. In Eastland, in beef.

Other survivors are hit w ife | But Turner said his croup was
■ 1 ’-------’ ’ about yesterday's

tioning would be carried through I as.xemble the men and equipment Thursday Night 
retailers to the housewivea. | for another offensive despite the I

and a daughter. Nellie Lee | 
ler, both o f Hearne.

A regular meeting o f the Dulin- i 
Daniel Post No. 70 o f the .\meri- I

I  the U. N. .Army. But there Is no  ̂ I-egion will be held at 7 :.30 spon.»ored

Pre.«ident Fred Hatch o f the fact they are not nearly as dep
Chicago Livestock Exchange pre- ' endent on motor vehicles
dieted that hou<i*wive.s would car- I the U. N. .Army. But thert „ „  
ry the ball for i-.rmers by "rais- , indication the Red commanders . **■"’ ’ Thur.<day at the Legion Hall, 
ing such a commotion”  over shor- i arp in an offensive mood at the i Stinchcomb, post command-
tage.s that “ Washington will have j moment. What they need most o f | ®®’ announced, 
to throw the controls back where i» “  «PeH to recover RefreshmenU will be served and
they got them. from  their defeats and that Ls ' „,,„,ber» are urged to be pre-

Meanwhile, rattle producers wtiat tho ram is likely to give
them.

Party Thuriday
.A “ 42“ party and program i rented to Truman

'meeting and would "go  along with 
the best way" to handle the pro
blem. He refuted to discuss the 
’ ’ figures” that the cattlemen pre-

by the Eastland Odd 
Fellow s and Rebekahs » ill be held

DiSalle said in .New York last 
night that the rollback, calling for j

Domocrat Admi- 
Ask Congre*
Tld<

IrIfin

rattle
spread their “ strike”  to the big 
national stockyards at East St. 
Louis, III., where seven major 
packers reported that they bought 
only 243 head o f rattle yesterday.

The Cudahy Packing Company 
here curtailed beef operations to 
25 per cent o f norma) and laid 
o ff some workers throughout the 
country.

George A. Hormel A Co., 
Austin, Minn., said it jiought only 
300 rattle last week compaieA 
a normal kill o f 2,000.

Wilson, the w'orld’s largeai pac-, 
ker, said its operation* were <Anly| 
30 per cent of normal, hawing 
bought only 116 cattle Monday 
and Tuesday compared with a 
average o f  2,200 for the same 
dairs o f th* three preceding 
week.s.

sent at the meeting.

at 8 I5 pm. Thursday at the Odd cutting the price of live cattle by
Fellow Hall. ’‘ .‘V, P®® '® " ‘  ® .* •"'1 •

similar cut on Oct 1 is “ the full
The public ia invited to attend, program.’’

Refreshment." will be served. Ad- “ There’ll be no further rollbacks 
mission will be 50 cents. beyond Oct. 1,”  he said.

Lawmakers Ready 
To Adjourn Now

Allmon Test Is 
Abandoned Tod

The A. D. Clejr*^* 
AIJmon,

AUSTIN, June 6 (U P )— .State 
lawmakers turned their thoughts 
<o adjourning the long-enduring 
^2nd Ses.sion today with only one 

block still to be 
and even that 

I’ay to being re-

With the Crime Commission at 
least temporarily shut down, at
tention focused again on the emni- 
bus tax program which was finally 
‘wrought into shape suitable to com- 
.iittees from both ch» lyes- 

Ifcrday. * “

K lh e co n ''* "  nclud
natur-

52nd Ses.sion today 
I major stumbling bli 
y finaUy disposed of 

was well on its waj 
A m oved , 

ic - f  
y l
g . lei

leVbr. 
i> V i

bH-*

Brewster Blast U. S. Policy 
As "Confused Ignorance

WASHINGTO.N, June 6 (U P ) l Mac.Arthur and American Far 
— Sen. Owen Brewster said today Eastern policie.'.
It might be necessary to recall Yesterday Brewster character- 
Defenae Secretary George C. ned .Acheson’i  te-timony on China
Marshall to explain a “ very amax- 
ing discrepancy’ ’ between hii and 
Secretary o f State Dean Ache
son’i  China testimony.

The Main Republican told a re
porter that apparently the State 
Department “ does rot want to 
bear tho whole onus”  for the dir
ective which Marshall took on his 
11)46 China peaeo mission.

Brewster said th* Stat* Depart- 
meat apparently waata to shift 
Tha. burden o f Manhall'* ln»truc- 
tionV in going to fa»ina to the 
jonWal him#*lf and to the Pen-

~!rn^yiter, who sipenad up on# 
of his feqghest GOP attacks on 
Arheson yW grday, eontiniMd hla 
criticism a a ^ e  secretary retum- 

(at 10 titn. KDT) before the 
Committee InreatigaUng 

mt Oen. Dougli7

policy as a “ miracle o f contrived 
confusion," compounded either by 
ignorance or “ outright prevarica
tion.”

The “ discrepancy” cited by 
Brewster centered on preparation 
of tlie directive which Marshall 
took to China in 1946, when as 
a presidential ^representative he 
"ought to make I peace between the 
Nationalists a j^  Communista.

Republican^ claim this mission 
found th# Ly S. ###king t «  " fo r 
ce”  Nationalist Generalissimo 
Chiang Kal-^ek  to take Commun- 
ixls into a; roalition rwvemment.

ilicans clain' It marked 
fforU  to undercut

.Home Rep' 
American 
Cniiaag.

Mai 
dicated t! 
wiKtea ’n

hi liis testimony, In- 
tWe dlrertlve was 

ic Stat# Department

primarily by then Secretary James I 
F Byrnes; Acheson as undersec
retary; and John Carter Vincent 
in 1946 Chief o f the department’s j 
division o f Far Eastern affairs. I

Marshall contended before an
other committee lost year that be
fore hia departure for China hie 
time was ao occupied in testifying 
on th* Pearl Harbor investigation 
that he first studied his directive 
en route to China.

But Acheson told the camrr 
tee that Marshall actually fh 
the major role in writing We 
instructloBS. Marshall, Ache 
said, did not approvt o f a di; 
tiv* prepared by the Stata Deg 
ment In Novomber, IM S . M 
shall, Arheson saM, “ tried hh o 
hand”  at drafting en*, and 
Dae. 8, aceagdod temn “ nHc 
tiona”  by Bymm. This groridat 
‘e o m p l o t o l i )  agiood”  d

by

That hour was selected to al
low th* maximum radio broad
casting o f the general’s speech. 
McCarthy said he cleared the 
hour o f the address late yesterday 
in a long distnace conversation 
with Gen. Courtney Whitney, 
MacArthar's aide and spokesman.

Earlier, the hour o f the addreia 
)iad been set tentatively as 7 p.m.

The public will be admitted to 
the speech on a flrst-come-firet 
served boaia, but the stadium may 
be opened later than the hour ori
ginally considered —8 p.m.

Meanwhile, it was announced 
that members of MacArthur'a 
World War 1 Command, the Rain
bow Division, will compos* In* 
guard o f honor when he arrivaa 
here June 18.

A  group e f 36 veterazia, repre
senting most o f the major organ- 

. ixations o f th* division, will rlas 
1 in seven open cars as Gen. Mae- 
I Arthur’s escort from the munici- 
I pal airporr and will join the pa
rade in his honor.

TBEWERTI
East

clov
Togas— Fe»"lv
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Escapees Are 
Caught On Bus
WE VTHKKFORI , hin^

( I  r  T ho p .:-•ni-iu i
I‘:*rk.*r '.'oUnty Ja.l early •oilav 
hut wiTi ap'.urv,! an hour  ̂
in f it WT'.h aboard a bus.

A third priionor al'O tried 'a  
= arai. but b.ca: =■ v.= dj(t.,J o a 
^niali -»p, f; < ,r ( J-,... .,rh ahil*

W A N T E D

V  a t  CIIKTO

Scrap iron and niatal. 24c Ih 
for No. r copper. 1 Ac for red 
^ r a »  I^c for yifllaw b ra » 
01 SO on last iron, SI on stool 
I f  on

P.MONE 469-Vl's CISCO 
' A. F. BAUER

K iiied f ' .. dum,
T'-c ■ , . r. a uilv S.irro

■ ' . 1 . .............

I \ dh: . helji. Offii-rrs
! . ' "  d "■ Nfu'ro, Juhii

'A Ill . a -mad .'p
.Ill 111. - nd.ni: i-:;; iiul

. - . iin lu i- -.1' in a
... \t It.!.'-

\\ ' Id ■! . ■ t ; had i ^
 ̂ - .id ill ■ t‘ ;r.- an -

•a K v- h. 1., , i-.i . ,'u;-k,
1 ' , ..rht  ̂ I«u  M. ■■ T'-'- WITO

.1: 1*1 t’ ■! l\ I'lV. >p. 
L  . , j  .ti. V 1.. 1 ..I, I, j  .
Vc I .. IS -. .f. ... . . ... : .1,
-.1 . y- Pr un. a.i- bi-m^

’ in- . xtraditliin I

OiSalle Will 
Talk To Canada

T L. FAG G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

A.'^HINAiTON , _T <nt * {1 n
1 . .• Mahi.’ “ r .\1 'I’hacl Dl-
:i* - vxpt'i !fi i tt. a-k t'unuda

t*-•i i'V ■ * ► ini»‘l a $ 1 i*-a tfm bf*oM
I'l ru•w : Tint pi - j'lanni’ il t>y a
M, v'nn ilian ('ompany.

In f<- uiC’*; aM Di-allc
.1 ;tp|R' .! • :• • ■nally to Koiw-rt

\ 1' : t a.l .)f thi’ p!lip a':d
p.,,1 ( .1 ■"*! .■! thf <■' nutiiun
H* t. I‘ 'I' Biiard

i n 1 v'anaiiian firm, w• IV rx-
•. ’ • .! t.i f-!l.*w tht* lead ..f the

1 ■- . -ir- - li !in th,* axo mur-

L\hitibi Power 4 Paper Co., ltd ., 
whuh announccil Friday that it 
\ill rui>»‘ neWH|!int price.** to a 
rofoni hi|fh of $ llt» a ton in New 
York and $112 in Canada, ctfec- 
tiv f July 1.

.‘.bnini l*n sitl<‘nt 1> >uplas W. 
\. VinbruL't* 'ai«l nisallo’s ex- 

appeal to bowler “ wont 
:it» any 'Kootl.'*

“ It ** ri^licUlous for any Amer
ican to t.alk to U‘ ttho companio.**) 
about «)ur pi n Anibruljre >aid 
in Toronto. ‘ I f they want u chaii- 
%rv in (.'anadian prues, they can jfo 
to ih f ( anadian tioveinment a- 
bout it. I hcre’s nothing we can <lo 
about It. ’

n of a .M xuan milmad
■' U-: r r

Bill Jes-op uniierwA*nt >ur>rery, 
.M«»nday, at HendrickiJ .Memorial 
Hospital in -Xbilene, where he is

Th three v 're the only prison, reported to be recovering satis- 
^rs ii. the jail. *factoiUy.

Mrs. Merritt Says Nagging Aches And 
Pains Left Her After Taking Hadacol

Personals
n. H. llardtiiiun is a patiriit in 

Kaiixer Gftieral ho.'ipitul thia wrok.

•Mr. and .Mrs. f'rank Hightower 
and Ilarbara are .s|)endiiig the day 
in OIney.

Mrs. S. A. Mathiew.., who lia.s 
been a patient in a llou.ston lu>' 
pital for the past two week.s, un 
ilerwent surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Hen .Mathiew.s is in llous 
toil with her mother-indaw, who 
was visited la-st Sunday by her soii.s 
lien. Hub and Jiinniy Mathiews.

J. .A. Cliatt, who was injured in 
a ear wreek last week, is report 
ed to be improving in a Hanger 
ho.-pilal.

Mrs. r. M. I.edbetter is a pat
ient in Ranger General hospital.

Hr. and .Mrs. F. H. Lund and 
son, ,Stephen Waited over last 
week-end in .Meridian with Hr. 
Lund’s parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. L.

M. Lund.

Hr. T . E. Payne ft reported to 
h.-* ipiprovlng rapidly at Scott and 
White.- Holpital in Temple, where 
he underwent major surgery last 
week '

'lU #

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
D R U G L . E S S  H E A U N O  

'^ W h e r e  P e o p l e  G e t  W e U * '

n bMlth is your ptoblem. we Inwlto you to sm na.

2 9  Y E A R S  I N  C I S C O

WMMMMKMiriliUrffMirrMjrMaJUtMtKrBBMMMXnCMKi

T A I L O R E D

Seat Covers
JUST RECEIVED 
LIMITED QUANITY 

OF 1951 HOWARD 
ZINK TAILORED 
SEAT COVERS.
1949 - 50 - 51 
FORDS AND 
CHEVROLETS

SPECIALS
THIS .WEEK

29.95 Installed

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

EAST SIDEpF SQUARE

Robert Vaughan, Owner Phone 38

HADACOL Relieves Nagging Aches and Pains 
When Due to Deficiencies of Vitamins 

Bl, B2, Niacin and Iron

Vi-i L.iiii-c M.-rrit* nf Karliiig,' 
'.V. -• \ iiMiiia. u fffirtl fro"i na«- 
V . j  at hr- ui'd pain.’*, a jMjor ap- 
{M-titr .i*:ti a tirvd ruM'titfW'i f»*« .ni: 

hu*h van bv fau**'il by a 'ark o f 
\ 'ta " ' - Bl. B2. Niat i'. anti lion 

Tht pa;l.' bothfit-ii hiT -o <hat 
\\;t* lifiab'o to do iM.uh hou't* 

-vik. But : Mi-. M.'- . 'tl ti‘ il you 
i . ‘ I hrr t»v- n .»idr:

“ I «m 27 yeer« old. married, 
and 1 am a houaewife Before I 
started takinf HADACOL. 1 did
n’t have any appetite 1 felt tir* 
ed all the time and I suffered 
from nafxin^ sches and paini, 
and I was unable to do much 
house work. Now. I am on my 
4th bottle of HADACOL and I 
am eatinf well and the n a ffin f 
aches and pains and tired f*el- 
infs have all left me 1 was al
so underweight before taking 
HADACOL. Now I have gained 
a few pounds. I intend to con
tinue taking HADACOl,-'*

Y» *. Mr-. M irn lt 1: able
♦n f ' joy iifo onr»> UiTiii'..

n.-Mb\C‘ iL now n.ak .̂s it po- i 
\'- ro acTuali' tho KF.XL
‘ \ r>F  of tr.o*** • f.L-

d p;t • Vs ! I’M diM' tf> th*- lark of 
\ -a- ' Bl. Bl’. N in If and Iron

*h,:
.^X n 'U ^T K N  T<> TH IS ! Con- 

t '.ufd j>(* of thi- eroat H.Ar>.\r('tL 
’ o* •■’•■ly r.'t* ' ro» tir.uou* rom- 
I'U’tc* r»-l’nf but bc’lp.’* k»’Cp .̂ urh 

di:-trr*'‘« from r»*tur? ing 
. Ii*-r, i au'i’d by -urh dofictoTicit-.*. 
Now that’:̂ ilm kind o f pro*lmt 
\o'; I.:.-.; bft’’ , wa ti’ L' for. That**' 
ihv kir d you •‘houid buy and .‘*tart 
Tak” 'J at one#*.

-And H.\I>A* ' 'L ‘.* wonderful 
N i!a:i - a d .M ifia lr (O iw  in 
jM*. a p ! ;,.jn.d >o th»-\

a?** «n.•rkly ab*<*rbe<l and a*.*iniil- 
atifi th.- blood, rr :dy to go to 
•• ork tt 01 rr

HADACOL IS SO EFFECTIVE
B. .-e H A D A roL  help- build 

up tl •  ̂  ̂ nvdfjbiri contf nt of your
• • ; • ’ Iron i* i.t-fib-d» to

• , ’••• ii'i-i- |jnv,ou* Vitairi?.' and
M • t;; J -. 4-ry ori'afi a?.d to
* i=y part o f your b'Miy.

-11

L A S T  W A S H —Broadwajr star 
Mary Martin washed that man’ 
right out of her hair for th* 
sooth and last time and then 
bade a tearful farewell 'to th* 
cast of th* musical play, “ South 
Padfle,- In New York. M l»* 
Martin plans a summer vaeatlon. 
Including a s ix-w eek  crufe* 
along the East Coast, before be-* 
ginning *  London engagement ai 
the heroine o f “ South P a (^ c ^

PLAN A MOTOR TRIP THIS SUMMER?
Drive In Today And Get Your Tire Trouble 

Off Your Mind.
Ex-ConvicI May 
Get His Wish

f
F0 I:T WOKTH. Juno ( C n  

— An I'X-convirtJ airc'^tod Jn a 
stolen car here told officers he'd j 
ratlu.1 go back to Huntsville Fn 
on because it g»»t on hi.s nerves.

Louise Merritt

You n.ay have tried other Vila- 
preparations oi other Vita

min and M ineral preparations, .*‘o 
■e niakn you thi* offer. Try a hot* 
tl*' of H.XDAt’ o!., today, ^'ou be 
the judge. I f you do not believe 
that H.VD.ACnL i- the be.*! \ ita- 
rnin and Mmeial preparation you 
ha-e ever taken, we will gladly 
.*emi you buck your money. That** 
our positive money-back iruarantee.

; You taki' no tliaaci.-

I.u*t time he wa:* then* servin-. 
time on an armed robbery chage, 
htf cut o f hu« right
hand t.- gvt out uf farm work, he 
explaintd.

Iietertives said he probably
' would gel hi.- w i.-h f»>r a change of ! 
! sreiieiA. Th,- Car in which he was 
arrcNied wa.- -tolen in Kan*:as and 
driven to Texa.**, making it u Fed- ' 
eral oflen.«e. I

So be fair to your>eif. Don’t go 
through life w.-uffei ir,g Irom nag
ging at h- and pain.- w hen they 

, arf cau.*<tMl by lack o f \'itamin.' Bl. 
BL. Niaciii and Iron, when relief 
may be a.- close at hand a.- your 
neare.'t drug .*-tore.

Of half a million women en
rolled in home beauty courres H7 
pi r rent reported them?elve? over
weight and !*'.* per cent âî l thev 
weie disturbed over their hip siz
es.

DO YOU

m s c R v i c c

O O

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

iVin

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
There ir only oiie H-XpAroL. 

• Don’t li t anyone tell you >ome- 
•^•rg el>e i.̂  “ ju^t a- good” . In.**i>*t 
on genuine H.AD.XroL. X’ou ri.*>k 

I nothing ^K•caû e H ADA('OL >o!d 
on a >lricl moi.ey-back guanintee.

Sold at all drug .'tore*. Trial 
-ize. $1.L."», but buy the large farn- 
i!v-rize, only

FR ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

O t t i / $ 500.® ®  4® 

S 65.00 P

■ W4-'.VAS I DOMT KNOW. ]
T H A T ?  . C5O1W6 TO ? !N p  OUT.' J

C I .A H S - '
C t A M G /

VIC FLINT
'.>4&<̂ CTr« fieovi.-_? 2 Av\ SC5W '- s „ o  = .s.t
K *V E «  PAgr 5_*C k - . _ X  P U F F /  J  I 'd . ' SC - '•Oc

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
A  o eM o ^ ^ /sT A A n o ^

O F  7 F £  " o e S T B C ty fN  T O lV A /f"

t t  e r  l a  w  #
— e ANJC6E. I '

■. s c e ic -J  P es*" AxvHCT
-I ZCT-’ ■’■-"S *VVAM5

■ 05 A- XXV t-.aCE I • ■ ft” £XE r .  -

AIEAN'Vvm lE .axjsE.RjSS V ' 
-*A$ M $ ■'kC'JPLES. -  ■'''

IP I  CAN ONl-V KEEf' TM15 
t h in s  O j a n  EVES> iCBEL 
till I  (TEACH POC SCALrEC'  ̂
CAT AMP POS H0&«TTAL.'

M o r e  l o a d  s p a c e
Big, niggprf high-side body, availabl* on 
Dodge “job-Haied" ‘ j-Um pick-up, has 44.16 
cu.-ft. rapacity to top of tailgatr— biggest 
load space of any popular truck of compa
rable whcelba-se. Roomy }^-ton and 1-ton 
pick-ups have extra capacity, too.

Once you see . . . ride in . . . and 
drive this great money-saving *i- 
ton pirk-Lp you’ll know why own
ers all over town say they never 
expsTted “ so much truck for so 
little money.”  And with our special 
credit terms, it's so easy to buy!

On all Dorfg ̂  ‘Uob-Rcted”  pick-npa 
you get increased power . . .  higher 
7.0 to 1 compression ratio . . .  easier 
handling . . . extra-wide running 
hoards for safe, sure footing , . . 
all-steel body with load-protecting 
hardwood floor.

BIggost seat and windshield
There’s plenty o f room for three husky men 
in the comfortable chair-height seat—widest 
o f any popular truck. You get the biggest 
windshield o f any popular truck, too—more 
than 900 square inches for extra-safe visi
bility. Dual windshield wipers are standard.

All these extra value!, too!
N o other pick-up offers yna. all these proved 
features! Big 97-horsep')w<» engine! Onflow 
shock absorljers for unequalkd riding «nooth- 

Lightweight, 4-ring fistons wdth top 
ring ciwome-plated for economy and long 

Fully controlled hydrSulic brakes with 
' ^nd “ no rivet”  brake linings and inde- 

' -nd brake! Moirtureproof ignition 
dcpenrii-l-ilityl

You can also get a 
Dodge "Job-Rated" p 
high-side or low-sidi 
equally easy terms.

ig- or 1-ton 
ick-up with 
e body on

Best of all, the price ta so much 
lower than you’d expect! Bap now 
and take advantage o f law SrK 
cost... long, easy terhiii. Sed«B today!

The Only Pick up Trucks With y r ^ / P <>*<•*'
Nothing else like it! Fluid Drive—available
on ' 2-, K-. and 1-t 
eaaier, increases t 
coupling between 
atarta smoother,

drivini

A T R U C K T H /
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PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Apartment. 710 W. 
Patterson. Must Sell. W ill sacri
fice.

FOR SALE: Electric washinc 
machine. Tel. 310-W, or see at 
200 East Plummer.

EXTRA SPECIAL
6 room house, lights, gas, 2 lots, 
18X40, new haydite chicken house 
in real good shape and new, re
duced from $2500 to $2000.
4 room house to be moved, $575.
5 room house., good condition,
$ 1200.
64 acres, 40 farm, 25 pasture, two 
large tanks, 4 room house, lights 
and gas, can’t be beat for small 
ranch, $4600.
65 acres, 12 in farm, balance in 
good grass, hog fence and cross 
fenced, good orchard, new home,
K-atetk on highway, 6 hogs and 

^all e(|uipnient all go, free gas, 
$7500.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

MalrlMad MsSar Ca.. Ea«>iasa 
"Dallar Par Oallar’’

Yaa Caa’t Baal A Paariae

One Day Senrice
Pint Fraa Enlarfamant

Brine Your Kodak Film Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two room furnish 
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 
W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Small 
house .916 W. Main.

furnished

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
708 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
aparment. Phone 966-W. 1313 S. 
Bassett.

FOR R E N T : 3 room unfurnished 
south room apartment. Good gar
age. 215 S. Walnut. Phone 266- 
W. Couple preferred.

FTIR KENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment with bath. 609 West 
Plummer.

I'OR RENT: 4 room modern 
hou.se. Practically new. Be vacat
ed in few days. 410 E. Sadosa. 
Alice Sj>e<*r.

NOTICE

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saaman Phona 726-W

NO TH '! "42”  Party and pro
gram sponsored by Eastland Odd 
Fellows and Rebekah.s, public in
vited. Refreshments and prizes. 
Thursday night. June 7th at 8:15 
p.m. Odd Fellow Hall. Admission 
50 cents.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Battar 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisca, Phona 
466.

t O R
«  S^^RLE

Watha4' 
Sand & Grdvel

• Chat
• Ffll In Dirt

WE
' DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

WANTED: Roofing work e n d  
Aboetot tidinf. All work guoroa* 
tood. froo o«timolo«. Cootact m^ 
•t your Lusbor Yard. Eaetlaad 
Roofing Co.1©5Y
KOU.N'D: Light pink, plastic frame 
pair o f glasses. Owner may have 
by calling at Eastland Telegram 
office and paying for ad.

I.OST: Billfold, please return to 
Jimmy Harkrider for reward. 
Phone 20.

LOST: Small coin purse near 
A 4 P  Saturday. Finder call 519-J.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

01d«n

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomor S t 
TdL S39 Eoftlond

Notice To Our Cuitomers—
a a a If yo« had a kail Iota Wadaaaday aigbt, get an aatimata 
ef tha damage by a repetable carpenlar or builderi and torn 
ilia gatimaU iato tbia office. If you bare tha dadoctibla* tba 
amount af loaa meat axcaad $100.00 if you lira in town and 
$50.00 if  you lira in tha country, bafora inauranca appliaa. 
If tba damM* axtanaira orar tbia araa wa aspect to bare 
a graat maay claima ao be patient plaaaa until wa can gat te 
you.

'  If ll*a Inauranca Wa Writ# iL

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Inauranca Sinea 1924) Taaaa

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

ChraiUela EaUbllihad 18$7— Talagru i EstabUibad l$ t$  
■■Ursd M  ■sesiid e la «  aattaT •$ tha Pnatoffica at Eastland 
Taxas, ondar tha act o f  Oongraai o f March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Maaacar Epaiat* T. Taplor, Editor
110 Waal Commaico Tsiaphoaa 801

TIMES ,
O. H. Dick— Jo* *■

Pobliakad Dollx Aftarar ay

Oaa Waak by Cr' 
Oaa kloath by C 
Oaa Taar k j  F  
Om  Y B s i ja  
ena T a a rw ^

Govenunent Is 
Aher Mickey
LOS ANGELES, June 6 (U P ) 

—  The Government levels its 
heavy artillery at Gumblei Mic
key Cohen and his pottie, auburn 
haired wife, Ijivonne, today in 
their trial for allegedly evading 
$l56,p0U in income taxes.

L'.S. Attorney Urnest Tolin 
opened fire on the little gambl
er’s financial activities yc.steniay 
after a Federal Court Jury ot 
seven women and five men was 
selecteil to hoar the case.

Cohen and his wife are charged 
with five counts of income taxes 
evasion and one o f swearing to 
statement.

Tolin declared in a blistering 
opening statement that Cohen, 
once top-man among Los Angeles 
Bookies, lived lavishly “ on a pea
nut vendor’s income’’ and spent 
money “ like a millionaire.’

"He spent an awful lot o f mon- 
ey on clothing, which is of the 
finest, on their travel, their ser
vants and their automobiles,” 
Tolin said.

'By adding up alt of the pur- 
chases, we will show that the 
Cohens spent $343,139 since 19- 
46,”  he said.

The prosecutor said the pudgy 
gambler asserted he borrowed 
large sums o f money from five 
men now dead, but Tolin added 
the government would summon 
159 wAtnes.ses to disprove the 

elaim.
Lloyd G. Speer, former s|iocial 

agent internal revenue
department, was the chief witness 
yesterday. He testified that he

Youthful Scribe 
Receives Honors
WITH THE U.S. 7TH DIVIS

ION IN KOREA. June 6 (U P ) — 
L'niled 1’res.s Cornspondent Wil
liam Burson wu.< honored today 
by the famed 17th Infantry Regi
ment for "exemplary [lerform- 
anre o f duty" under heavy small 
arms while getting stories on the 
■‘Buffalo RegimenV’ in combat.

The order said Burson “ distin
guished himself by exemplary per
formance of his duty in ground 
combat against the enemy in 
March at -Mt. Taeimi and again 
in May at Hill 479.’ ’

“ On these occasions, Iturson, a 
war correspondent, climbed suc
cessive hills under heavy small 
arms fire in order to contact the 
front line riflemen in search of 
facts concerning the mighty ‘ Buf. 
falos’,’’ it said.

Burson’s war coverage, the or
der said, "Reflerts great credit

upon himself and the United 
Press.’’

Huron, at 22, Is one of the 
youngest corro-pondents cover
ing the Korean War. Me started 
as a reporter at the age o f 1 5 and 
later attended the University of 
Georgia. He Joined the United 
Press in 1948.

Gu*.i Who!

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )—T, (.. 
Bennett is wondering about a post 
card he received. It had his name 
and address hut nothing else writ
ten on it.

Belgian Man . 
Enroute Mex
HO.NOU I.l . June (U l ’ ) —

A IMgian adventurer and hi< do,; 
weie on the open seato day, bound 
for Mexico '2,.')0n mile away in 
a 39-foot yacht.

•Mbert Tabery, wiio calls Tahiti 
home, and his eight-mor.th-old 
Fox Terrier ".Sheba, " -et sail from 
here yesterda;'. The only supplies 

on Tabery’s yacht were InO gal

lons o f water, food supplies, and | 
enough gasoline for 40 miles
cruising under power. j

Tabery -aid he hojied to dock! 
at Ensenada. Haja California,
Mexico.

.Arkansas the Alginkiii r anie 
of the Quapaw Indians.

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay. SaU oad Trsda

Mri. Margl* Craig
208 W. Caasnarca

Belmont .Abbey in North Caro 
lina is the only catheslral abbey 
in the United States.

It You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N

fMXMFXJa

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
^Jtr PiopertT

[Bash
Call ^

am 's Electric

’5000 74X*
FREE

msT raizi
investigated Cohen’s tax returns 
and got him to sign waivers on 
the statute of limitations.

Seat
Coven

Made to fit your car while 
you wait.

* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colon

means new life to old furniture
UKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S
TNIMSHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

UNKl€ HANK S^I
A MAN'S BRAIN IS U K L  
A MUSCLE IN HIS BiTOV- 

-  ir NOT USED IT SOON 
WITHERS.

Why worry and fret with your 
present tractor when you can 
purchase a new Farmall trac
tor from Grimes Bros, at low 
cost? They cannot be excelled.

G P / M E S  

i J l  B R O S
■ H  E A S T L A N U

I h°SUAU6HS
—BY—
Scott

“PSTT-MIKE. WHO 
HANDLES YOUR BODY 
AND FENDER W O R K r

A smashed fender is duck’s soup 
for Scott's Body Shop. They 
can make it look as smooth as 
flats.

Glait Installed While 
You Wait

SCOTTS 
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

For Completing Jingle 
In BIG 10-2-4 CONTEST

WIN A W ILU fS Station Wagon! 
A T R IP  TO M EXICO For Two! 

1001 V A LU A B LE  P R IZ E S !
•tuns AND la rtr lu a ts  *i rout M t iit s  
•f wtin OL t im t ,  l u  SOM. oaiits.nxAS

D E A D
AN I/W ALS

Un-ShtnnccL

S I'd r t
1

Y o u r Tr ips
^ ^  i, , . i /

Ri ght

PERFORMANCE
r

Special!

tree

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts reground. Rods reground, Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-EleYen 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland. Texas

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

i.vt

‘%La« ^

l.t» F '* ' '  ^

* i. tS **
cot ,

VISE

t r ^  
GlHVl'Hl

K I N G  M O T O R  CO
100 E. Main St. Phone 42

NOTICE
W E  A R E  N O W  R U Y I N G

[ SCRAP IRON
And Paying Top Prices For

4

• lUNK IRON
• CAST IRON 
•RRASS )
• ALUMINUM
• COPPER

be
your

LET OUR’ LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . a ■ 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

Family Finishing 

Shirt Finishing 

Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

It's Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L  • t us take care of them 
through the Summer in our 
modern, cool, Insulated, fumi
gated vault- A ll garmenta are 
insured against fire, theft and 
motha.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot afford to do with
out this protection— the cost is 
so small.

Fur Coats. Minimum Charge .....................
Men’s and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Charge 
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge ___

so who prefer to store their garments a 
I'fore you put them away, as Sanitone ,

WE HAVE PLENTY OF M«

M o d e r n  D r ^
Phone 132 For Free Pic
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Hightower, Kelly Double Ring Ceremony 
Solemnized In First Methodist Church
The Kir»^ Methodist t r, ri It. 

beautifully idecuraled with eraen 
foliage pUnts, white Cllad;- 1|Û , 
Mareonia llaif.-*s in large Tlfii.iny 
baskets, and iiirhted with w 'te 
tapers in tall iundleal>ru, '.he 
si-ene e f the >< oti.uk ing
Saturday, June iS.'il, of Shir
ley .Ann Hiifhtowcr and I’f i  .'acK 
(lleason kelly.

The bride Is the daughter u 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Might'
108 Ea.'d Williartie and ‘ 
groom s parent.- are Mr. and >
I' M Keiiy. ttdd tiiimer.

The Rev. J. Mortis Bailey i- 
tor offiriated at tiw doable m 
ceremor; .Mra. E L, \V"tr ;» 
organist, preso-nted the wen n. 
music and accompatued, M - '.-i
Siebeit, who rang, "Yours' . u 
“ BecaU..,#.'’

Th, .bride, given in m t-/

'by her father wore a gown ot 
I white V hantUly lace o ier taffeta. 
It wa fa.'hioned with a tightly 
f i t t e d  bodiece w i t h  a 
yoke of illusion, ouHineo with 
seed iH-arl.-, lo iy  fitted sleeves, 
extending in pront- over the 

(hand'. 1[ wa- buttoned with tiny 
satin ci'vereil button., to below 

I the wa. tliii: nt the hack The 
one 1 ill skirt flaied out in a 
light tram .'̂ he wore a tiera ol 

< ran.ee Moo-oms and net, which 
held m 1 iaee the fingertip veil of 
oportid  French illuoan. She 

Karr . d a -weetheart's bounuet o* 
a p.rple throated white orchid 
and .'iti'ph..i, ti-. with a white sat. 
In ■' d tulii siiLiWer.

I'harlotte Van Hoy was the 
maid of honor and wore a gown 
o f pink or-andy. She carried • 
.'asu ade basket boUMUet o f niajes-

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS

Tuesday and Wodnesday, June 5th - 6th

D o u b u ^
i r s i
MUTINY OF 

M IITN !

OONALO

O ’CONNOR
HHINA

CARTER

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOK!

You, too, can have that 
casual air o f elegance 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed fn our mod- 
m plant! Each garment 

is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooming!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRICIHT'S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES W RIGHT, Owner 

207 SOLTH LAMAR

tic daise.'i with a satin tulle show
er matching her dres.,.

Hetty Cirimes was bride's maid 
anil wa.s gowned Hi pale green 
organdy, Baibara Hightower sis
ter of the bride was junior bride's 
maid and wore a gown made iiien- 
tical to those o f the other attend
ant,- with the exce|>tion of color. 
Her gown wss of yellow organdy. 
Their boui|ues were identical to 
that of the maid of honor except 
that their showers matched the 
color of their uresse.s.

Hill Kelly of Pecos served his 
brother s.- best man (jrooiiisiiieii 
weie, I ’fc. Vern Einley o f Shep
pard Field and Bob Roberts ol 
Winnsboro I ’ sbeis were. Max 
l.asater. Bill Sike.s, and Jack Har
ris.

■M -ses Gay Poe and Judy Haui- 
e., lighteil the candles. Ttwy were 
gowned in pa.-1el colored organdy.

Mrs. Hightower wore a gown e f 
pink lace and a white gardenia 
cor-age Mrs. Kelty, mother o f the 
groom, che.se a blue lece rfres* Her 
cor-agi wa.s of white gardenias.

.8 reception followed rhe we<i- 
diiig and wa- held at the Woman's 
I'toh. Mrs. Fred .Maxey greeted the 
guests and presented them to the 
wedding party and the parents of 
tht bnde and groom, and .Mines.

M Nance and W P Hightower, 
giandmcthers of the bride flan. 
Hills horia

Mrs. Bill White presided at the 
regi.-iet. Mrs. Guy I'arker and 
Mrs John Walker, cousin o f the 
bride from Fort Worth presided at 
the bride'- table, which was laid 
with a white Maderia linen cut- 
work cloth and decorated with au 
arrangement of white gladiolus and 
tinted dai.-ies. .\ppointments were 
of crystal. White tapers in candel
abra lighted (he table. The three 
tiered white wedding rake was 
decorated with pastel pink and 
yellow roses and was topped with a 
china shoe, o f a pale green shade.

Others in the house party were 
Mme<, Ed Willman, Vernon Hum
phreys, Hubert Jones, Pearson 
Grimes, J. O. Earnest, W. B. Pick
ens and Mrs. James Pipkin of 
.Midland.

Out-of-town gue.sti not includ
ed in the wedding and house part
ies were Mrs. Lloyd Smith, Gayle 
Lindstrom, Christofer Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Geue and Car
olyn, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Maddrey

C.W.F. Meeting 
Held In First 
Christian Church
Mrs. T. 1.. ('oopt*r prestnteU 

the protfiMHi Mumlay afternoon for 
Imembei.*- of the ('hrisStian Womeii’a 
j  KeUow»hip at their meeting Hi 
Kiral L’hiisUan I'huich, for the 

I general council.
[ The proiiram uaa titled, “ A 
I Summary o f Luron,*’ uith Minei». 
K K. Hernloriton and Kugene I>ay 
participating.

Mn. Janies Watson, president 
preaided over the business seî ' 
Sion.

Others present were Mnies 
Hotm*r Meek, R. I. Malone, T. \ 
Bendy. Kred Maxey, I.. K. Huek 
abay, C. Peterson, Millie But 
tian, Otto Marsholl, K. L. I'ar 
penter, M. 0. Cartwright, N. I 
Smitham, Misi Sallie Pay and 
M^ ,̂ Kuteka Drake Ferguson of 
-Abilene, a gue.«t.

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

Joyce Tucker Is 
Party Honoree
Following the program Monday 

evening members o f the Youth 
Fellow-hip of the Church o f God 
honored Joyce Tucker with a 
.-urpn.-e farwell party held in the 
home of Juanita Hager, and her 
mother, Mrs. N. J. Hager.

.Mis, Tucker, who is leaving 
for West Virgma to sjiend the 
summer was pre-ented wkh a 
gift by I.inda Hallenback, on be
half * f  the group.

lee creiHii and cake was served 
to Mary Je.-se, Mr, and .Mrs. H h:. 
Basham, and sons, Darrell and 
Lonnie Joe, .Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
SmKh and daughters, Brenda Joy
ce Dianne and Julia, I,ev Smith, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Hallenbeck 
Jr. and laniia, John L. Uockman. 
Killy Bockman, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tommy Tucker and son Tommy 
Lester, .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tucker, 
Haael Spindle, Joy Jumper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvis P.ischall, .Mrs, 
Gene -Millican and daughter, De- 
wayne and Barbara, the honoree 
and the ho.-tesses.

Personals

THIS WICKET WORLD___Kent's Dora Coysh concentrates on the
bouncing ball as the Australian wicket-keeper starts some fancy 
isantuv'cruig at Sevenoaks. A  women's cricket team la touring 

Great Britain. (N E A )

all o f Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Brannum o f DublBi, Mrs. W 
P. Hightower, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Hightower o f Hillsboro, Mr. and 
•Mis. John D. Harvey and Paula of 
Robert Lee, .Mr. and Mn>. IL O. 
K.irk o f Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Finley, Carolyn and Butch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baggs and Gail, 
C. D. Vess, Charles Vess o f Cor
sicana, Mrs. Arthur Dy.son of
Talco, Mrs. Charlie Roberts of
Winnsboro, Mr.-. Bill Kelly of
Pecos, Jean and Jimmy Pipkin of 
.Midland, .Mrs. J. N. C. Cameron 
and Patricia, Mrs. Mary Lawrence 
o f Houston.

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

Tuesday - Wednesday and Thursday. June 5,6,7

Dane CLARK • Gail RUSSEU 
Ediel BARRYMORE

. M l A M I N I D a Y i V

Mrs. C. M McCain returned to 
her home Saturday after having 
sp«-nt two weeks in S'Aeetwater, 
where she underwent major sur
gery in a Sweetwater hospital.

Mrs. Paul r>. FergUson o f Abi
lene IS the guest here in the homo 
of her mother, .Mrs. .Millie Bnt- 
tian.

■Mr. ami .Mrs. .A. II. Johnson 
are spemlnig today in F'ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. (Pete) Cul
len visited here enioute to their 
home in Colorado City after hav
ing spent sevei-al week.s in Gal- 
vei«ton, where .Mr. Cullen under
went surgery for a lUng condition. 
He ia reported to be doing Just

fini. -Mrs. Cullen visited with the 
Telrgrani staff before leaving 
this morningl

In To|>eka, Kan., it is iigalV-'t 
the law to annoy squirrels.

BUY SEVCN-UPl

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of your 

car and we've got the latest styles and 

patterns in scat covers to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
RL E VI NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONIC 308

CENTRAL lODE & 
RENDERING CO.

Karl ami Boyd Tanaar

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moota 2d<1 and 

4lb Tbnrsday 
6:00 P.M.

Ovsrssos Votomas Wolcomo

You
I

-f

SEEJHISjNEW.G-E .REFRIGEBAIQB iT
L U C A S ’ S

oenViiII

at your
Ford

You got ford-tralHod MECHANICS
Theta skilled Ford bonds 
hove years of •  
experience working with 
Fords and know how to 
work fost ond well 
to cut your 
lotior charges.

■ *t * Dealers
Are BEST

fo r

8.3-cu-ft Space Maker
REFRIGERATOR

Acretf-riie-tef Ireeztr CMRfortfMfti 
»  FaU-wUMi CUIIerl
• Reemy *e«f Irayl 
'• Batter caadBleaeri ^
• New Kadi-Cabe ica tvayal

[a * New. aasy-alMiof Rella-OrawanI
• New alaaiiaaai slwlvai aever raftfl 

* • New balanced desifa Ibraafbaatl
w Bif-batHa staragal 

L  • FaoMvi 6-1 saiM-ia

^  Mora thaaT2,ra,000 0-E ReMgmton 
in oae 10 years or loogorl

You got Fattory-approved METHODS
These Ford-proved techniques, 
designed by the man 
who built your Ford, enable us 
to get to the trouble fost 
i . .  and save you time.

CARS
and

n u c K s

Btetut* 
tOtf a rr ... 

mAOB RIOHT 
PIT RIGHT 

lABT LOHGIR

ruCASS
E. Main APPLIA.NCE STORE

, . .. 8 ,

Kino Motor/Co. 1
9 E .  I M a  S L  P^KHM 4 2 I  i

PUT YOUR FORD 
IN FORD

h a n d s !

You got Spoeltd Ford EQUIPMENT
Theta special Ford tools 
round out the 4-woy savings of i f j  
our reel Ford Service.
They're just right for Fords 
because they were designed and 
manufactured jq̂ * riaht 
f o r F '  "  ,
test! 
aat^.

// '
»  \

\ x '


